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T-- n,ir.. .f.-T- h. Lmtmu Cn.owim,
imMiMmd om turn mull MMwn. baa the lar.rl aou Den
(.irrigation of any Nwpaprr to L'nto. County.

Freedom, national; Slavery, sectional !

The War for Slavery
lias assumed larprer proportions for a
few days past. The supplies for Maj.
Anderson were stopped by the orders
from Montgomery fresh troops were
liy Jeff. Davis scut to invest Forts
Sumter and Pickens secret schemes
for an attack on Washington City
were detected and an increased anil
more violeut agitation for revolution
in Virginia and elsewhere was visible.
While the Rebels in arms demanded
that the United States should be sileut
and inactive, they' were treacherously
and impudently pushing their violent. 1.1. . .. . 1. A ........... f

- .
In the mean time.tiie I'rcsidcnt ana " ' .

have been night and dayatlthe n'-- ", """"j-- -

work, in finding how the Government P'e of the rebels and traitors within

really Stood in ascertaining facts, as sound of the Liberty Hell, has died. The

far as possible, from every (juartcr Tories bad press in Pbilad., in New

in detecting and dismissing the Fpic3 York, and in Boston, so long only as the
and traitors left in all the Departm'ts jjritiah neu them. A catco-peun- y af- -

ana in tue Army auu avy ana in
arming and preparing to defend and
preserve the American flag and au-

thority to the utmost, iu the worst
emergency.

The greatest activity has prevailed
in New York, in fitting outaud send-
ing off under scaled orders all the
national vessels that could be drawn
together, and some others were char-
tered. Quite a minihcr, conveying
many hundred soldiers, were thus de-

spatched. Their destination is un-

certain. Some suppose they arc de
signed to relieve Maj. Anderson and
liis gallant little band from being ci-- 1

ther starved out or killed by a siege
some, that they intend to '

Lieut. Memmer, at rort 1 ickenj,
fur1ma9r1.A U ft nmm ni.l l.nfw fc. ...w w

L.fK;, iAl its C II l I. 111 l It t 111 Ulil Ut
band in ships ready to pour into the
Fort at any moment) and some, that
it is to blockade the mouth ol the
Mississippi, and collect the revenues,
or to aid Gov. Houston aud the Ui.iun
men of Texas in resuming their pow-
er against the rebels.

These news create ?rcat tremllins:
nnd excitement throughout Sambonia,
but the leaders seem to meet it with
a determination to sustain themselves
in their treason at any lo? to the
Houth of blood or treasure. Troops,
hurried to Charleston and Pcnsacola,
have suffered much, and areharrassed
liy false alarms. If the licet is de-- '
signed for Charleston, and is attacked,
we may probably hear of some colli-- 1

sion this week, for there .mist be an
end to insult and assaults upon this
nation's representatives.

A thousand false rumors arc set
afloat by "sensation" editors, so that
it is hard to give reliable news. It
is a matter of universal r joicing that
the Government do not betrav their

Indiana,
putdown the causeless insurrection,
and restore peace and prosperity to
the country. united people sus- -

taining a vigorous war, will make ,

hort wnrk will, a rebellion the most
. - - . a,,,! inf.-rtm- l tl,:tt. l,!,tt!,nw

'

page of history.

WASHINGTON, April 10 12 o'clock.
City comparatively quiet though
everybody anxiously awaiting tidings
from Charleston. 1 resident inturmed a
gentleman y that be did not expect
there would be any decisive events before
Saturday. Government is swearing in
more

Charleston, 12 o'clock. All is quiet
kere to this hour, thoucb io city and io
1 there is every preparation for war.
Steamers have been sent miles outside
of tbe bar to approach of U. S. .ex-

pedition. Tba fljating battery CuiaheJ,
mounted, and manned, and was taken out
of dock last evening aud anchored near
Sullivan's Island. Wigfall, CUes- -

nut. M'Gaw, and Dujiestou have received
and

ship, was
begin one

bad and

visit Fort Sumter. i

,
Secretary Camekon bas woo golden

opinions his reply to young officers,
were ordered off with

orders. Tbey asked Secretary
whether tbeir orders would lead them to
any position antagonism to South,
and were rrommlv told that thi--

there dismissed
.

from the service, t

...lew more
.

sucn. touches or Jacksonism
greatly tend 10 purge army

pie traitors, and serve to inspire that
confidence, without which no

I

iintnr France and England, j

it is ramored tbe street that j

ageatt were despatched to Lugland
Franc, tbe Administration imme- -

diate ly after u came into to asccr- -

tain the of those government, on
American and, particularly wheth-j- f
er they would stand United States,

ot armed attempt to put
iowa rebellion, refuse to a
Southern

agents have return-- 'cd, and bring most favorable
both Lngland wil set

their facet against Slave Confederacy,
ana to no reeoimiz. :.

is saia inai tbe delay 0f tbe ad- -
niaistration to declare ite polic, been
in nAraAi ri a Inn!.. 1 .

r7 . J " w ,c"rn... .o mat
posiuonor European l'owers is un -

V 06 'V .th,t eoulJ ba icd,
IVesident his Cabinet are

mined la take immediate vigorous

Cabinet

measures for the of the laws,
I turds. A. 1. Putt.

. - . . i r . . 1 . .
IOTIS uo lemucrmuo pany roauy lu

. ..1 r nidopl mo principles 01 cecetou as one 01

the pillars of iu creed ? Is parly gen- -

erally prepared for this 7 We ask these
questions, for we End in some Democratic

'

papers, conspicuous positions, without
a word comment, the fast that the

New Rocbelle, N. hava

put forth a declaration principles in the
following form:

"IirioheJ, That Democracy of New
llucbelle adopt as their party platform the
Constitution of the seven Southern Con-

federate States."
What say the honest Democracy the

West Dranch country to this f It is the
way some their leaders are drifting !

Downfall Traitors. The Wash
ington Constitution, a fierce disunion or- -

c?!in first died the rjauner a aealu. Aext.

, , , i,., heen started

in I'hilad. by some fellows who are as

much their country's enemies as were the
cow-boy- s the Revolution. Tboso in
Uuiun and who lost

their money paying for the
should remember that the party

which think it no barm to rob from blacks

all their life long earnings, deem it,
very naturally, no harm to white

fjlks out a few dollars 1 Just think of

it. They a ho will rob one person will

rob another, if they get chance.

B$.Tbe State Election Rhode Island
was queer affair. part of the State
Officers was agreed on by all, but on oth-- 1

CfS divUion WS made.. Udt M OD JMf- -
v:.l,, ..fa K np,,rai;."Ji" .aauwa ua vimav sm ww j

but each accused the other of being "un-- i
sout.d" Republicans. Tbe result is the re-

election of Gov. Sprague, who has 102

more majority than year ago, and his

faction have tbe Legislature and the two

Congressmen id average majority of

about 400 each. They profess to be

friendly to Pres. Lincoln, but there arc

some local disturbances in Little Khoda
which outsiders understand not.

-
Fuom Kansas. Mr. Burt, the agent

of lhe Se" Vork Legislature, expended,
Pfioc.pally fur seed wheat corn &e., about

T ?tM ?JU'"W ,u.""'rilea 10

DC fspeuued oy inai ctate id rvaosas.
Copious rains have fallen throughout the
State during the past week, and pros-

pects of tbe ensuiug crops are promising,
although bread it still scarce.

Is'iienworth, April C. The following
is tbe vote fur U. S. Senators at tbe joint
session of the Kansas Legislature : James
II. 55 ; S. C. Pomeroy, 52 ; M.
1'arrott, 50; F. P. Stanton, 29; A.
Isaac, 11 ; scattering, 8. Generals Lane

roy a Whig from Massachusetts. Doth
fought and suffered to gain the liberties nf

the new State, both are woll rewarded,

MwTAKt Sutementi are going
tte rounds of the press, to tbe effect that
goods are being imported into Southern
ports, free of duty. This not so. The
Southern Tariff, which was submitted to
their Convention, was not adopted. It !

was merely published for information in j

naJ t r t anaa nrnnnoail fa I K linn

The tariff now in force iu the South, is the
tariff of 1857 ; tbe goods imported are
nf such nature, that but little revenue is
realized. erroneous statements allu
ded to, are evidently promulgated ef
fect abroad.

W. T. Sherman, brother lhe
lion. Jjhn Sherman, of Ohio, has '

for years been in charge of the Military '

...pcnooi or liouisiana, wrote a note io me
Governor of that State, few daye prior
to Secession, his position as Su-- !

periutendent iu case of the secession of
that State. He was born tbe Stars '

o o
the Union !

Deatu Judge M'Leas. John
M'Lean, Ohio, Associate Justice of
the Supreme Court, died at bis resiJence
in Ohio, Thursday morning, last week, in
bis 7Gih year. Mr. M'Lean a native
of New Jersey, and received his appoint
ment to tbe Supreme Court from General
Jsoo. He bad previously filled publie

rr - i . . : : r"mL0 " " ir-l'- i uuBre
.T t .1 1 Juo,0 1"a'"1"'" uenerat aim uauu

Commissioner He was a noble, honest,
religious man.

Tbe Republicans have made large gains
i most of tDe muuicipal elections in New

j tlll3 montb
0ae e ,ast , w

he yi iuil gu,e Corjventiori Jtood
4-

- fw gton and 80 for Union. But
moch b ffiixi

TltioaB Qae9tloni in d eonee.liL tha views
. ...,,;., Bnd

veiling it under clap-tra- p phraaes.
Secessionists are exhausting every means
of "precipitate" revolution.

According to the Xational Republican,
the 1. Herbert wbo is workiog to get
Arizona out tbe Union is tbe

of Congress from California, wbo kill-

ed an Irish waiter at Willard'i Hotel,
Wanhington, years ago.

Parson Brownlow says, that, 1780, Gen.
1n . . 1 . 1

Ueo l.it.co.n reiosea o Burrenaer lue
American forces at Charleston 10 tne isn--

l tih Commander; and tbe residents of
that city, beine T..i.i l. a .. hatffrl ftiA

I Pname of LiIUMu ever since.

counsels, and that the loyal States and I'omcroy are elected. Lane original-Eee- m

to be combining in sentiment to ly a Democrat from and l'oruo- -

A

volunteers

arbor
leu

signal

Messrs.

county

cheat

under
appointments in Gen. Beauregard's staff. ' Stripes, and intended to be true to
About 7000 troops are now at tbe furtifi- - :hcm.
Cti.0n, ! fl ne DlED!-- fhe infamy of firing

CrjABLtSTOK, April 10- -2 M. Up Grst dastardly shot against the U. .

to this hour, there bas been nothing here unarmed Sr.ir of the Weil,
to war. Kxcitemcnt of yesterday d.iojed by St. Clair Morgan, an

nevertheless everything is ready cer in the South Carolina force. He went
for any contingency. t0 pcosacola a quarrel a duel,

W'AsniNGTO.v, April Great excite-- 1 L0Ut a yellow girl I with an officer in
inent prevails bcre seven compauies vol- - lJragg's army aud was shot dead by a
tinteers are mnstering nd under arms pittul hall in the abdomen. Thus perish-t- o

repel invasion. Lieut. Talbot bas re- - e, gt. jlair Morgan, tbe traitor who fired
turned from Charleston was not allowed lu.t first horrible shot against the Flap of
10
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cirTiii Lewisbubii 1'okt Office, be-

ing worth over 1000 per year, without
night or Sunday mails, and patronized by

boat as civil and intelligent a people as

any other, (three fourths Republicans, too)
there was very naturally an uncommonly

r"g effort put forth, by several worthy
persons, to obtain the appointment of
ro8t Msster here. Monday's papers
bro'tword thatCapt. Georok W. Forrest

s the lucky man. He is a life long,

'' hig " Republican, and was the
efficient Captain of the Lewisburg Wide- -

Awakes who our Democratic friends said

would all be forgotten after election I

(Some of our older citizens better knew

bis father, James It. Forrest, printer at
Northumberland and with D. Gotsball in

this place, and school-teach- in Milton.)
lie will be assisted, when not profession

ally engaged, by Dr. TnEO. S. Chkist,
and the two we presume will serve the
public satisfactorily. The Office will be

removed (probably next week) to the store-

room, first below the Kiviere House and
j

will be fitted up, we are assured, as well

as the present Office which is good

enough for any town.

In parting with Col. Crotzer, present
incumbent, we shall cheerfully bear tes
timony that be is a quick, careful and effi

cient Post Master-ma- kes as few errors as

any one and has endeavored to accom

modate the public, generally, very satis-

factorily. After near ehjbt years' servi-

ces, he retires with much credit as an
offioerbutjthen he's an awful Locofoco!)

lSTho MidJlcburg TAlune states that
Mrs. Maroahet Stces (widow of tbe la-

mented Dr. Abraham Stces) is appointed
l'ost Mistress at MiiHinburg, in this coun-

ty. Mrs. Stecs was most decided ly tbe
popular choice one gentleman only pro

j
rosins: ins Claims dv reason 01 oiu cartv
services. We admire the selection of . j

aa 3 i t i

WH,iJ ' W BUtU "
-- :.;.. tllu,rtmrttl f tia ntsiod, kt iue euurgemcoi oi me means oi

at! 'na'Peaaent livelihood to wtmn, not
onlv commends itself to the iudVment. I titJ ' c
appeals to the heart of every man. When
capable and faithful, give them such sta-

tions as post offices, telegraph offices, &e.

1P?a.Samuei, A. Walter, a worthy
mecbanio, we learn is appointed Post
Master at Winfield in this county. The
other appointments, we suppose, will be
made known as fast as tbe recommenda-

tions of the Congressmen are reached, and
passed upon, by tbe President or Post
Master General, whose more pressing du-

ties some times delay attention to tbe mi-

nor matters.

Pennsylvania Legislature.

In Senate, on the iinal passage of the
Drady Township Hill, tbe Yeas and Nays
were required, and are as follows :

Ya Messrs. BLmil, Boughter, Bound, Con-nel- l,

Finney, Urrg?, Hall. Hamilton, Hiestand,
lmbrie. Landon, l.awrenee, MHMtire, Mere-
dith, Nichols, Parker, Robinson, Semll and
Penny, (Speaker, pro tern) SO.

Nat Messrs. Hanson, Clymer, Craujord,
Moll, Shindrl and H W fi.

(Democrats in italics.
Before giving up opposition to its pass-

age, the Williamsporters got added a sec-

tion for a vote of tbe people concerned, in

June nest thus suljecting tbcm to tbeI... a...trouble and expense ot ao election to re- -

ccive what they have already practically
decided by a three-fourth- s vote, in the
form of peritions, for three years running!
Tbe nor(h diTision ,jne th(j ime

;

M ex,!,ed belweeo Itfeomiog North- -

umberlaud-t- he same as between Lycom- -
I

mt? and Lmon until our seat of lustice
was removed from Mifilinburg to New

lierlin. We can not learn that when the
people of that section chose rather to no to
Williamsport than to New lierlin. the
people of Uoion couuty attempted to
trample them down for cboosina their own

. . .. .
county seat they certainly did not tbwart
tbeir will for three years, and then show
their temper by rutting them (almoft all
farmers) to the cost and? labor fin a busy

, ' . ..... . -
season) nf a sr.fcial election to secure their

.
r.uht. ! I nn . rm4t iin of intereat meralv.
nvolvins nVpriociplc

On the Oth inst., Goy. Curtin sent a I

Special Message to the Lrcislature, in fa- -
of ..l,; ; .:i;vor putting l'eun njivainam a DOSIIIUU

l.i ....I tlia I . .. n nr . I I !nD..n man, f. f ...J i

be in maintains tbe laws. Thi'houu
one first Leg- - Allentowo

offered large
Message was

five in House.

Committee on Banks have reported
a long Hill in the legalizing Bank
suspensions until the 2d January next
providing fcr issues little again
and advancing Bank interest to 7 per
cent. We hope tbe bill will be
and wrapped up in some of the
plasters" afloat.

Mr. Hayes offered a petition and bill for
the erection of an independent school dis--

in Union..... and Snyder counties, fnear
Adam J. Miller s.)

Mr. Duncan reported a bill a new
county out of part Centre.

&.Last Spring, the Democrats elected
their Mayor, &c, in Freeport, 111. This
year, tbe Republicans gained tbem. (Cbil-licotb- e,

ditto.) Judson, of the
Journal, bags tbe Post offico in Freeport.

Mr. L. Grotegutte, residing in Albany,
with bis infant child, severely bitten

by a rat, which, while Mr. G. waa endea-
voring to kill, sprang into the cradle
be infant. It is feared that wound

upon the child will prove fatal.
Mr. Ileastren, tbe American Secretary

Japan, was murdered by
an armed party of drunken natives, in a
narrow itrect on bis borne at night

Charlestonians recently a
Unitarian minister wbo would preach se-

cession, but, after various efforts, were com-

pelled to take a Methodist.
Theodore Frederick Frelingbnysen

appointed Attorney General of New
.T.FS.V in titan, nf Wm T. fl.alnn Mim.'ister to

Xcjds items from (Pthcr Connlics.

A Post Office baa been established at
Rockville, Shrewsbury township, Lycom-
ing county, to be called Tivoli.

Isaac R. Dunkelberger has been admit-te- d

to the practice of the Law in Sunbury.

George Hill.of White Deer Hole Valley,
Lycoming county, was recently taken to
the Insane Hospital at Harrisbarg. His
insanity it is hoped is but temporary.

P. A. Fos, of M'Ewensville, hss been
appointed route agent from Uarriaburg to
Lock Haven.

James F. Green, lately an apprentice
""n ,he Muncy Luminary office, bad bis right

band cut off just below the thumb, on
Tuesday afternoon last week, at the

: 1 -- t i - L' : L. I jii u t. (T..ll..
-- - -

mouth of Aluncy treelt. Jieing out of:
employment, he engaged to assist at the
mill for s short time, and entered upon
bis duties on Tuesday morning, but during
the afternoon met tbe terrible mis-

fortune, while assisting in sawiog fence
paling upon a small circular saw.

Geo. Mowton has taken bold of the Tre- -

verton works individually, and will push
them on vigorously. Mr. Mowton is a
good business man, and having been (as
we are told) supplied plenty of funds,
will aoon redeem Treverton the com-

plaint of hard times, and make it flourish.

At late preparatory service
Lutheran church, in Muncy, forty-si-

members united with the church sixteen
by baptism, twenty-tbrc- e by confirmation,
aud seven by certificate.

The Northumberland Presbytery will
meet at Williamsport. on Tuesday evening
10ih irj at.

German Informed Church edifiee

just erected in Uloorrnburg, will be dedi- -
cated. on Sundav tha 12Sth Inst.j

ITORRIRIP lietV Davis iffPll
seven Tears, residing two brothers in '

fKoss township, near 1'crrvsviile, Allc- -

chenv Co., I'a , was found lyine bv her
F , . . ', j ,. I rucuetue iu a uyme cuuuitiuu act icn
'8 'ribly lacerated by a

aoe. u was sunnosea. The flush, from
tU Inno tn ttiA anbln hnA hn lif.... !

ff .,,, . :f .i,i uiuauwu.uvvuaaaaaiTavT'uiuaunu.a.i
be founj jn ,h) r00ID. TI)e boij was
h,ll nr tha hnarola anil i

3 '
thigh,

,
as if by the nails of a dog. lhe,, i j - jOIU taujr l r.i.ii-- aim piacca ID oeu,

where she expired io about two hours.
Tbe brothers interred the body, and killed
the dog.

The name of the
.
Lock ITaven. k Tyrone

Italiroad has been Changed tO that Of tbe
r,gie Valloo naiirnaa, amt a re-n- r-

tranization Dlace. for tha rjumose of
resuming work upon that improvement.

Eli Musscr, near Miles-bur- g,

was robbed of $15 in bis pants
pocket, and of bis watcb, while asleep.

A Wolf has been "spotted" in Sullivan
couuty. It has killed some deer, and
"chased" the Sheriff.

The Commissioners of Lycoming coun-

ty will receive proposals, until 15th May,
for buildinn a liriiiirA nvor Mnnon rr.k
near Taylur'a in Shrewsbury township.'
The contractors will bo required to take
cuuuij uuuus, iu iwu jearp, wuu
interest for payment.

The connection of Treverton and Sha-- 1

mokio, by a Itailroad through Little Ma-- 1

baooy Valley, is agitated.
Tbe I'resbytery (N. S.) of Harrisburg I

met in Williamsport, 9ih iust.,
Charles A. Hound, of Milton, trolhcr of

the Senator for that district, bas received
tbe appointment of a cleiksbip in the War
Department at Washington.

An attempt was made one night last
week to tbo residence of Cyrus
Brown, in Milton, by cutting out a pane cf
giaS9 IU & DaCK WlOaOW. IDC fiCaffip WaS
bearJ, and made his escape.

M r
WUIrTI V i'A VUl UllLBV VI aJ II1UU IU

AsMandi an j joseph c. Uuodes, of lms
to to l.aw.

Joseph

naving

have been of tbe acts of the The of the Dcmo-i.olatur- e,

but may yet be very useful, crat, says tbat be was
Tbe referred to a committee nf money to support Senator Schindel in
of each
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for Atinfr liipfi lat wppIc. BiKlrlnlv wtrrrl
r.t rMr' '
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. I ??, 7' g

- andlanisnnrt. lOtO

broke waeon standing still. Three ol
"8 "T'j ,

IrV" brought before Jus- -

? After bearing the
whole party aj"ars uw"? .naco D.re.
cusia iur uii uriviuir. auu luuniueak iur, ;.. . "
UlteuQ QOIlarS in a(llHtlOQ Was enlCtua

. .,
,g,'C" ,M D9 WU '0 W W'SD- -

r o I .Iua caiuruay evcuin;, inrco men were
aAnn:AJ Km iw ilnl.i

" luiiutr, 1UO I, CIIY

"ouso, Williamsport, under false pretence.

bis Tonnage Tax vote, and that he took the
money.

Ten thousand bushels of grain were
started from Bellefonte, on the opening of
water navigation, last week.

Jay Gibbons, a Member of j

the New lork Legislature from Albany
county, having been found guilty of bri
bery as a Member, waa expelled Yeas,
128. Nays 20.

Union t'onnty Court Proclamation
AirHEKEAS, the Hon. ADM 8. WILSON.

V l'resirlenl Juilre fnr li.o "ink Jn.l,nial
Ditrict of Pennsylvania, composed of the
Counties of V'niou. MltHin and Snvtler. and
Ja WSmnn nrljna. ..j .....A..ew
ciaie in iinion county, hare issued their
precept, bearing date the 23d day of Feb,
1861, and to me directed, the hnldinv "r '
Orphans' Court, Court of Comn.u fleas. Oyer
and Terminer. nJ aeneral Quarter eiessimis
at fur lhe county of UNION,
on lh THIRD MONDAY of (being the
JtOih day) 1861, and to continue one week,

Notice ia therefore hereby given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Constables in

fur lhe county uf Union, to appear in their
own proper persons with iheir records, inqui
sitions, examinations and other remembrances
lo do those things which of their offices and in
their behalf appertain to be done ; and all

and other persons prosecuting in behalf
of the Commonwealth against any person or
persons, are required to be then there
attending, not depart withont leave at their
peril. Jurors are requested to be punctual in
Iheir attendance at the appointed time agreea-
ble lo notice.

(Siven under my band and seal at the Pher-ifl- 's

Office in Lewisburg, the 13th day f
April. A D 186 1, and the 85ih year the
Independence of lhe United States of Ameri
ca. uod save the :csr-novr-John a

Union County Appeals for 1861
"TOTICE is hereby given ihst lhe Appeals

on lhe Assessments i( thediflrrral lis-inc- ts

in and Union County f r the year
IHtil, will he held at the Commissioner.- -' Of-

fice in Lewisburg on MONDAY the I Alh of
April, lKfil. At which tune and plarr, all
who may feel themselves aystrieverl by the
valuation made hy the Assessors for the year
I Mil, attend if they thmU proper. As-

sessors will be punctual in returning their
Assessments aud atiendine said appeals.

JAMES I'KDSS, )
1. H. KELLY. 'urn rs.
V. Hlll.ENLiKR. )

Attest: A. Khjfiit, Clerk.

Real Estate.
FOR SALE 03 iRENT,

rpHAT valuable llrit'U laid property
situate in Bulldloe townlup, adjuining

lands c.f Jacob r and William Cameron,
with everything complete for the manufacture
ofUrick.&c. Alio bVlLUlSO LOIS. Terms
Easy. Apply to

JOHN D. , Pittalrc,
or hi Atl'y. H il. CAMfcUO.N Je. Ltwit,urg

Ocl. 17, I HO

liout House anS Hinre Room on Market street, ar

mi sail
rflHE Mihscriher offers fur sale several
I liKM'K Hoof;, and othr Cuil

dmss, Mtuate in the Bonu'h ( jfwiburj.
Tersous wishing tu purrha.se, will please

call on Mr. Jonathan Vo!fe, who will give
them itifuriiiiiUon as thy mav tletrr.

July 5, 1HAU G. srH.NABLE
i

SHERIFFS SALES.
7Y irtilnrnn.try writ nf Vrn Ef..l.-- F fcrt Fi F.,

intud out t.r thf l ourt ot ('(imimiD . .f l ui'io
county, mud to uie tllmtl, 1 will . X" to I'ulrlic

t'' uuio iiuum, m the urouKb ot uui.um. on

Saturday, Ittili ol" April, INU1,
tt o'clock, a.m., tu t.!ioii? pro'ty. '

A certain J ract of Laml situate in
Ituffftloe town-lif- c.iitify of tnton, lioTii..l(t north
by,.,, iir,.t.t by uni-- f jm.-trini-e.

''"a i.r t.nj.i m i ..ri o.i..i on u w oyi.ua
of Jonattiau tt olf.-- , conuiuiiii; Ml rrc,
!"' r a twoi.tor.-- friur KHHI.LI.Ml,,, sy . H.k ,,...,. ,L..r outt,u.;jin. tc.iUi

tw.il.ui.nij.B.
a crtHin of (Irour.J. nitoat io ttie bcroujh

,,,,wi,,,ur.. ,,,,, ,,,lnM,,,.t,1,llM.,,i,rm.rii.
h " ' ""l ' " a.i.y..uih t.y bait ...t
of Warrant J. l..u 1. and oo tlie t Uy tr .uX turl,
.-.- i .klivh-.h- .

7uJ2X 'IXtZ: table

uutt unjnt. witUtlie .purUuuctrj u liie (itur- -

t, JOHN .MSSHir.

Also.anothor Tract of Land, situate
,! v.

bv iMOifol laac Myvrn, vaM by lauii of K. W ,

"'' ''J I'u'laU"- - rk. arid on Hi. r.l by

rob tultxtuM anil Chm-lia- hinir, roDlainuir SI arrt,
m'Te or wtii.rwn ar a iao brirl
uwfcl.Ll.Mi ll'H.K. with a iraun iilariiru.,,, Baro.and otbtrOull.u.lJinl!c, uh tbe .( pur.
lanaurri.

Aim. a rrrtafn Lot of llrourol. lituHti in tlir boroueh
nf Lfwniburir, aiol rouutr of I niua. thr north

balf lot nf l tVMhorn.rat by an a:li y. Miuth
by M. Joun oel, aii-- on i:i wri by loird Mml,'""" - mn. or .. in.. "rr"

r bnra liV Kl.l.l, llol .'K. a frnmr lH hl.L- -

IM. llol SK. a llano- - SUI . a VtrlLwuh a Hum;., and
Oull.uildin. It, oitb llir aifiirb-nanoi.- .

i,,,iir n,if i,tof (;r..u,.d, .uu,.in tiir.forr- -

ni l itorouh ami county. buni-- north by itof.t,din
rrribMl . f rirbiNorn, aud . n Hie aril by Third
ftriMt. rf.iilniniiiz arrr, morifor

-1 a framr DVi Kl.l.l.Mt ll"l K, w.ih a n thnrrto
altarbrd. and olbrrouthiiiluinL'n. a...a:th th appurte -

nanrr.. a. th. prorly of Mil HAKL HtlllltOll.N.
Also.anothercertainLotof Ground,

mnrr or IrM. vituabi in thr tamafh of Lrwinhurir. and
n.nniyof north lyMnf ii,
kfr,ia.t ct rmnt tnt. nouth vj lot t,f I'uviil ((infer.
anl Mt by ma nil?, murk.ii hd the town plan
.So. id vrertrd m t f brirk Dtt Jh.l.Lr
I Ml HilK. a frame tlut frauio labU-- . aud a
Well with a fnnit.. and other rulbuiiittiia. aii tbe n;- -
jiurtnt re. Ac .an ttif pf.ptsrtjof CllAs UAr r'tlC
audt4Kil.l.NK tilliini.

AlfO. all that me?sunse nnd Tract

'"- - "- - 5
To W

m.I.I - Ihr- - 31hHlUl CH Al'fLLL and
UAl'l'LLI- -

Also, the; fullo win? (Icporibcd I?uiM- -

tnj ant i oi roun.i. io wit: A iram I'nr.i.LlM i

of twntti.liaviulc a fr. nt , t It, iwt, and a
dvith feet, aitutitt1 uou a on S.uth Aw. .

wtr. in the of lwirburir. in staid ronntT
of l'nin. adj"imnc lot of iVah Kftdjatini-l- i nn tl. norib.
and lot of Joni.th.in Wolfe on the awuth, tbe
ol .UKl.Mt:K HL'TCHISmN.

A.sO.anoi.icr certain Tractof LanL
situate in I iik D township and room y of L'nion. btin tl
on ttit north by .and of i'lnlii lut'd. t by lan)
W m. Boer. south u i wrt land of Kunkle.
coiiiaininp; &3 afrf. more or lettd, mberrop re trt-- J
two frame litt tl.Ll.Nij ilH ?f, twolior tiameJUrms
ati'1 other Out tui'liii. A"., with tbe aj-- urtetmm-F- a
Al AM KL.NKLts lulajre.t iu Hie abtii b d pritp-rt-

Alcn ft rortain Trnrt r.nntl cifn- -

atem HutUl-n- . ni.drountvor I num. !

north by land f and lit rb-- t, m-- t by Und of W m.
Linittnmttth, Mnith by j.nbiif ri-t- and on th- - mt- -t bv
lnd ol Jon.- h tontitiiiinn 32 nrrrt. mnr nr Ij-h-,

ZZ'iZ:" A,.,,..,,,,,,;,!. a"i,.h u."
I . L,w

' i1'"!':"' ' """," " ,l"J-;'- -

Mf0 all that certain Tract or p;cpe

........... . - uii. i r h... r..
Mtfi.f ivnnuania. Mnmouu tog. tior x; ktm.
rrJrZSZ?X.iV:l'W"

' b- l" tth"c l"" ii-"- ' lh- -
ln.l ..f ll.nr llu-l.- . d rrl..n.l ..n l norlli l ln...f":!.10Also.all tllCSC mcssuascs. piece? and
r.r,nof i..,,.i.wnJ,ian.t,ir.,r1td,.!fniio.,:

".",'",','1" !liJ7h,:iii.M.'7!m
--

a war .-
.-

iif iurni.ua, on a cirrnr m jo-i- m nun.
l.ni !. llifnoo .Inn,-Ih- r mi.lilli-- J n.-- n.rlli ,rr- -

. .. . ... ,..,..h.n .i. ..ni, i''thn-- firtli. ilr- wl fi.uri.n.1 llin. u:li iwrrhea
iltKf j,l(.b arut-- . i...i. tii-- ai. nctii name

KfTen drirrwsj went forty-'w- nod tlinvtenlhw ptTrhe to
a pOt on I lie north taide of hit Dtfr rtwt., thfnrw down
ttni'l rrtw-k- (Kiutli wvent.f f a.t hit and thu

to a fHKt on a rornrr-- Jo-- Hurt s liinil.th-n--

alone th am north two depr thirty vt.'ht
t th- - larf ol lintiin, conUtuing crr, Ltt

liil prrrhn., nnt nifMoiir.
2. All tliat tvrtain Trartof Ind, fitnatf in Whitf

TlrrT township. County ajil tat aforiraid, bout.d-- fat
tv land of Jaroh north by land.- of Jacob Karlny
and hnniel riillmr, tet and notith by land.4 of I.L.tkrck
and Th"mnK llfLrr. rontati.ini? ttW ariTH.

3. All that Tnw t of Laud, uttuatf in Whit lVr Tp
afirraid. on tlit north hy th Whit l)r A

fuirar Valley lurnpikv. on tin- - went hy thr lot
and land of Statton. Marr A Co.. on the stout h bv lands

J.;,.
1"1- -

. . ... . .
aforaaaiil. bounilcil on tbe anulli liv the t hiti IN.r A

SiiKar all-- y Turnik.. on tl. ar.t liy tti. Tril lot. the
Fartury l"t act lan.1. lat nf steninevr, en the north by
Jaii.l-o- f Wm. Fearon, .lr . anil on the eaat hr laniia of
aiil Feamo. rnntaininz about a arrra.
a. All that OTUin Trai-- t of Laml rituat. in White

IWr town.hip afnre.aiil, bonmlM north, rant, went and
imutt, lT land late of the iron Companr. c n- -

t.ininir II arrrs as th. orofM-rt- j of Dr. FKKDbHICK
FLE.-11I- r

Also, tllC Pefentlants' interest in
three certain enntiiruona lta of Onmnd. iituate in the

.nil eounrr of I nion,
north l.r lot ol Mm..K. VorK..ea..t or Perond utreet. Mouth
n lot pi Ifrorire llnl.tein, and nn the went ! an all'?,
containing S- .ere, .... I ... .. rlrtd atril HISIMI MILL, an Olf ICK. DRY Itlil SK.ae.
with the atinrtenancea,aa the property of J.J. FaLli U
audJOS. 11.

JOITN rRO.asnrtOTIi, Sheriff.
Sanrrr'9 Ornn, Lewitburit. Slarrh 14, liril.

DR. I. BRUGGER,
HOMtKOPATIlIC Pill SIC I AS,

in his new Brick Block. MarketOFFICE south side, between tin and 6th
(upstairs.) Lewisburg, May, iflo 1738

Black Oak Bark Watrited.

THE subscriber, wishing to purchase a
quantity of Black Oak Bark, would

ask the attention of persons having the article
to this nonce. They rind a reliable irar-k-

from $1 to $5 per cord, in the spring,
from lhe 1st of April until 1st of July, at bn
Tannery, at Lewisburg. Cash on delivery.

Jan. 2, IHril K. J. HULL, Agt.

Bj . J. STAIiL.
?JNPrR V 00 r'1 " reet- - 3 oori, ...Ilb oi .m.,i,i, ll rx;c, r.

Kf..of LancaS- - fLanJ.ith thf mis'nacfanjt-nrmn- (. th.rr.
, , Ii, c.impn"tl "f m it iiarivNiif l.an.l.

SUltlth Oil tlflTCt Wlt III ll U Fl J f d A n i tlf atill flVI- - '
. "f "u . . . ' '""V , .h,i.,... tron .,.rn..ror

oi Dait, lor ootainea ooara ,ui irir' ian.i. iii..n-.- i .i.,,,- - . iii.ot a. v , , . , ... , i,k,,esi ami thrar trntha rt'lrb-- a to a WU
rf, .,..
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Lewisburg Foundry

car JL'-j- sm

The above plate represents the celebrated I'll A IIJfK r'l.OWTR tJAS
BUKXIXfl t'OOKIXU riTOVK, wanauted to t'oui. anl Uku .pal U

any Stove offered to the Public.
We also have on hand the MKCIIAXK'SVII.I.i: Air-Ti-h- t H'nvo. i!,..

ROYAL Cf)OK, Vc. We al.--o kcp for tlu nil: :.ks of the COX
which with good draft in the chimne y i a iruud

All the above Stoves for sale ou reas jauble by

Ai'Kii. 3. 1SC1. J.VS S. MAU-- II .v CO.

VARIETY STORE
AND

POST OFFICE.
LAKfiE snpph of Bwks,Statinnery,

1. Prrfumerv, Jearelry, Ti is, t;( nfrclu-n-erirs-

Ttas, fr.icr, Knin, Sms ltuKir
Pictures, ami a variety of Mt'K NACKS fur
sale t lieap at the

6:1 LtWisUlKiJ POST OFFU.E.

tEVERAL sens of t.'AMEHS and oth-- r

Urrast Pins and Ear Kinzs can be had
i . . U OFFICE

I A DIES can find the largest and hl w rt-- a

1 i mr-n- t of Letter and Note PAPElt.Enrel.
opes Ac. al the PtiST titfll'E

AW BOOKS from Kay A: Bro, Phi!ad.,rnIj band or furnishrd to order hy the Agrnl
II V TKOTZKIt. P M, l.rwi-hn- rs

E Gold PENS for Ladies and (Jrnts ranIIN " j

he had at the POSTUFFirE

CTU RES. A house can not he said
to be weil turnihrd without some veil

selecled PlClures. This anl All OO' be
stifiplied at the POST OFKlfE

j" InQUSlry mUSt 1111176 ."
HXand SIIEETIRON E.slalililllilfnt.

.L Removed to Houghton s f..rmer Shop on
Market street near Fourth, where 1 will have
at all turn's a full assortment of

Tin Ware, Move ripe,
COAL HLCKLTS, Zine. t,r. ir. I will
a. so make to order, on short noiire. Fin tiul- -

I""- - P"'"'"g "r any kind of work in n.y line

altem-ti- l to. JOS. A. AnbAMLU
I.ewisbur", Oct SO, ln.ltf

VHt-M'- TI-- AIIK aflnrarwrtmrntof rhirnurn-rtn-

v. mhWn.m f. r rMl.lren, L.i!- - r uorb d ' r lia
iM tnch Biking I'an. Ac CALL A.Mi V

A KKtAMKR

LAW OFFICE KEMUVED.

John B. Linn.
AT L4W'-Of- ffe alVTTORXCV N. Market Si. 1m A M

XKW LAMPS at DESORMAXD11TS
XE Y LAMPS at DEXOUMAXDU" S

r hi

;.
w ' ''S. r- -c

- a

VERY DKST Oir. ALWAYS ON H.xr:r
VERY HEsT OIL ALWAYS O.N llANb!

LfwUr-orp- Aas. 3. ln'n.

OAJL toll. toil.
rimr. suosmoer aer-p- s cKiamii . ....u

1 a larsr asiprtment t.nhe very best Sna- -

5tove rurposes.which he will sell at the very
i..-- t, nri,--e ri.rf'avl, .....r rmmtrr friulnri-- .

i j
Also. II locksmiths' Coal, I'luftcr and Salt.

Wish il distincily understood, that I will not
be undersold hy any man. Having good
wei;h-scale- foil weight will be given.

Coal Yard near Weidensaul's hotel.
GEORCE HOI.STEIN.

I.ewlsbnrj, May 27,'5S.

10,000
jr.itsnv rr.u ii TRnr.s
Having located myself in I am j

selling the best varieties of iit inoculated I

PEACH TREKS, from New Jrrsey, at 15

per humireu. entl your orcers ,"r call on
B74 E.P.ROMI.E,Bc 497,Lewisbitr?,ra

NEW FIRM
THE OLD MIOP The subscribers

respectfully announce to the citizens nf
sburg and vicinity that ihey nave tunned

a Partnership in the

Tailoring Business,
at the stand of James Criswell on
Market street, where Ihey are prepared lot
t li AM) MAAL t i' lo er!er in the very
best style, Men's and Boys' lOtlllllST of
every description on short nonce. We ask
a share of the public patronase

JAMES CRISWELL,
J. F. SCIIAFFER.

Lewisbnrg, April 4,

Da. W.H. Barinnr. Ia.N. C. Pram

i sair ti BAC'KIIOI SE,
rnrsiciAXs axd sukgeoxs.

offer iheir services tirESPECTFULLY and ibe sur-
rounding country,

r?" Particular attention paid to SURGERY
Enquire in West Market street or at the

residence of Mrs. Backhouse. Ian. 1860.

iFor Salr.
FRICK, EILLBIEYER k CO.

I !''. Are manufacturing and have
constantly on hand a large qoan- -

'ity nf 4 teet Palinjs and 3 and 4
t'eet Lath at the following prices:

Halln&TSl headed in a new style, from 3
to $10 per M

Latll 3 and 4 feet long, f I to il.6ij pr M.

ratings and Lain made to order, any length
parlies may desire

Lcwuborg tutu Sa.mill, Pec. fl, IStfl

mid Agricultural H'or!,

CHAPilHEBL.H BHDS
C'ornt-- r . f lilt la mid Muikct Mt,

Lt. nism :;. pa.

E lure nm an t wtli ii
on I. in-- ' a

our l:ne. l v. I. .eh
of lhe con.ii.utiity :

iky;miis .;i;oci:i:ik.'.ha!:i)
w.i:i:. 1"KKNswai;;-:- . fish.
SALT, li.ASTLi:. ( AL (

IlMi.V, -l KLNCS,

coach ti:i.m.hn;. sap- -

DLKI.YANltSIiUL I LNMNGS,

Ac., Ac.
Ail of which vil! be si-- a' rf a- -' r

tor cash irlati:i A i.Leral c -. uii
will be maiie lo the iradr.

'Li:wisi;li:(; mills."
We are preparrd io iii. Un.i. i:i , r.Vrrhaut

work to oidcr. upon btial . rn:-- . .VI k.LCS

uf (iram boopht ath'lit ibaike' p;c.
y Flour and Feed for Terir

CASH. LKCS.

Lewishurs, May 3, Ict O

Vl I!r T Wt.rk en tl:e lioi.Si:.
IJ ., ,je jOI.,. ar.d Itis lltsraara
Br li.ll:l:llTJI.SMMj'. .. rr. I. ,., r i'. lic

a"l furt.-- in rUri;.;.

Will tell lull ..f r an .!!
or : i.r ;,n. - rf ii: Kir
A!:ti-4- an-- Aio. z

l an-- o:ii.ri;
a al. HI. h a to b
Dun-- r ii ! n. n r l.i.

I aiLb bui..iuu raf-i- ilo)

Will Till l.u t

tS. j:b. .n. r

bot i:rt ii i

a IBllt in '!. hi
i(. I. mi lial. - h ti

I tl"r m
I - "lai j I IIS Until--

Kn:r i'.
will Tell U in mpt.'n.c

. .. tv .

br....-- r ... a- ..I.-- I.

i.ti
a i i .if.
th tii ulli at:-

nillTrlMou- r tb.:- -

rU,:v. Mm Jti
:i n. rt

A.rw. it iti-- rl

tb- - k; li..- -

...! i n
ttillTrll li.u. ft

Hill Tell tl.-- r.

Will TrIK In

ai J . I In a t it
...Ii !..!!!

-- II . . I. 1, tl -

h ,) ri llllilt'hl-'- X!.tlt--
t t 1. - ' If t I- '- fill mi uia!.

The hork - . im i tr' , r ly
ty n riravii-iT- It - , vtiV a in r.r
rn r". rd wi t f.Twaril. il tr any audrt
isii-l- . ti r rnf,t t :U-- Lalf It 111.J, j'.

tr

fn It ' T' i Ti,lutiit A Yfar nn-i- etrj tv. in i
VTe as our tnJ omenta to al are J

F r ir;rTv fpie r f the IVok.orf. r
with otUtr iiifutLataliA n at 1' - or n

J..HN K. ::. r
OmTl .Vrt. 61" .Siitj. m i:.. i' !.'..!.

Villiaa Jones,
VTTORNEY at Law. fmltim
l. promptly attended in. Otr.ce'- Mat.el
street, opposite the

sail LK '.;. -

M'lIE Tropic's rok-Bm- k.

--L MODERN COOKERY,
IN ALL 1T liK.l lit.? r- lir tLUA
Carefully KelueU by X.B '. J". tlLI.

It TrII a OB h" fKoir all kir.! f '
B 'I

d1 i.mmr. mtti iiif
.111 i..r

lWt lt d lork.Nlfo N i '

..fttalliiiir. i.:rk!ii.iIMi. F l' r " ;

HTrll TOatwil the vaitfii uuJ m el r' ' ".'
' 'l(I r?!ll.C. t l.i;

Vfl. ai.tt i k l'Jj'';LU-
Dim tlitt. rt ct I'tifMrai. r:
fitrtTH l !i ..

HTflNlOUli U cl.i-- r. ritsa r',, t'1 .'
ail kail i. itJ h..w : "l

, .. j
i; U.i mil th wr.- ,.u f,''

iiiiX". fauces aii j rtmt. tf

rath. i jrf
I.TrlUloiiiii - .tftv;'J Jf Liri..fsrii

u.l Bti-- llif rr.lU
.'I'lrtprMts-t- afh-

HTclKIOKaii th ai.i mtt uiri ''3 ":

i;i;i '! ,.t '

bow t IVi;-.!.'-- '.

ot b!I lunjf, ltulU-- aUft, c.. h

II Tflls Toa riI ti' -- ripui n.l ft ;r
t

I' rr ,ai irC ml.d fin kl'i a r;
frirw lr. r.O'Mifc: asl
raKrst. ri nttr, tnmiy. 'u

It TdlS IO all th -- ri u rU tm-- i

DisikiDJ; triM.. ruV. tuut.-s:-

th fcrs--l Birlhoi if l rr t r IU ffrr.

ImI nl tt m. ati.l hiw 1'H 1"'

dials) aiwl ilif nt Min - k:rt'i-

II Tfll In h" to t r.ut l orr.atu.itt ';lrrT tl ktrntii i t n. 'i f

in she rt, hr.w to nimj :fy th--
5 J

raokintf a lo briitg ti. i1 I""
th uhl withiu frjb-.- l r

Th poor rxintain 4,s vtxfrr, n.l f: t.r
rripf, allot which rj th rult of nctual '
ha Ting hi fully mni ntrvftiHy trMct ui ir f
al urr,riiUii.lrti- - of tl rttT It 'r'D'rIfl'
rlra.-- ami oi tfp: w :tfc"!'I'"l't3:;i;
(iraiincn. autl will t ft rmiil "'''' ,kf.hound aod nutur psud, on if r m

A YEAR h

our iniluriar.t. tt. all .m h arr n ri lil.- ,,Bu
F.w.mil. r,.i...if lh. B.rk. irrw
llh othtr .niilrii-.-

Ji.llN K I'1'" . p.
fmsa j,. ei:, ntt.it , J '


